SSC MINUTES

School: Orange High School       Date: January 11th, 2016

Called to order at 3:00 pm by Alison Morales

Voting Membership:
Kimberly Watson__x_____ Jocelyn Paez_________ Glenna Buttrey__x_____ Melissa Irving________
Michelle Cuyler__x_____ Chloe Ngo__x_____ Robert Drake__x_____ Dennis McCuistion__x__
Norma DeLeon_________ Daniela Sanchez__x__ Jackie Francoeur_______ Karen Wilson__x_____
Maria Ramirez__x_____ Eduardo Vega__x_____ Lindsey Greene__x_____ Ines Morales__x_____

Quorum per By-laws (50%) present:  - yes:____ no:___________

Others Present: Alison Morales (Chairperson), Jeff Morgan

Approval of Agenda:  Approved: _x__ Amended:__________ Motioned by Lindsey Greene - 2nd by Glenna Buttrey

Approval of Minutes:  Approved: _x__ Amended:__________ Motioned by Glenna Buttrey - 2nd by Robert Drake

1. Update/Review SPSA implementation and Title 1 Budget and LCFF Budget

   Handout of Title 1 and LCFF expenditures to date was distributed and discussed

2. Review/Approve School Safety Plan

   Mr. Morgan asked for input from membership for new goals to the SSP under People & Programs and Physical Environment headings – email suggestions by January 22nd to Mr. Morgan

   New goal suggestions:
   • Mr. Drake mentioned there was discussion last year of providing safety/trauma kits for classrooms. Mr. Drake will look into & price items for inclusion in the kits.
   • Hire personnel for manning of front door for visitor and student check-in

   SSP with proposed goals to be emailed to SSC members by February 8th.

3. Principal’s Report

   • Because of budgeting issues: Money for student agendas and tilapia farm purchased last year (for this year) will be taken out of this year’s budget
• Some CTE purchases/training is site funded instead of district funded this year – Mr. McCuistion is checking on this
• Mr. McCuistion encouraged everyone to take LCAP survey

4. Student Reports
   
   Cultural Arts month is February

Next Meeting: February 8th, 2016

Robert Drake motioned to adjourn meeting at 3:55 – 2nd by Chloe Ngo

Minutes submitted by: Karen Wilson

Signature: __________________________________________ Date: 1/11/2016